Day 1
Abracadabra Cafe and Bar
Brendon Arkwright
Ph: +64 7 348 3883
brendon@abracadabracafe.com
1263 Amohia St, Rotorua,
www.abracadabracafe.com

Regent of Rotorua
Darryn Whitehead
Ph: +64 7 348 4079
Mob: +64 21 244 1200
info@regentrotorua.co.nz
1191 Pukaki St, Rotorua
www.regentrotorua.co.nz

Escape to The Regent of Rotorua, Rotorua's newest designer 5 star Boutique Hotel offering
stylish luxury accommodation, restaurant, wine & cocktail bar, all with a touch of glamour. The
glamorous Regent Room Restaurant, Wine & Cocktail Bar has opened to rave reviews and invites
you to experience a divine selection of taste treats, elegant cocktails and a sensational boutique
wine list to tempt the palate. The menu is cleverly designed with a tempting array of sharing plates
so that you can graze and reconnect with each other in an elegant room that evokes a sense of
timeless glamour. A great venue for pre dinner drinks or for a set menu to treat that special
conference or incentive group. An oasis of understated hip contemporary elegance and comfort
amidst the exciting attractions and experiences Rotorua has to offer. Step out of the calm of your
gorgeous room or suite and stroll to the vibrant restaurant zone or lakefront area or simply stay in,
relax and savour our luxury facilities. Each of the rooms and suites in our central city luxury
boutique hotel is exquisitely designed featuring dramatic contemporary decor with a touch of
glamour and comfort. An outdoor heated swimming pool, spa treatment area, thermal mineral
pool and mini gym make the Regent of Rotorua the perfect Rotorua escape.

Lime Caffeteria
Judy Hepburn
Ph: +64 7 350 2033
Cnr Fenton & Whakaue Street,
Rotorua

Capers Epicurean
Tracey Haxton
Ph: +64 7 348 8818
Mob: +64 27 434 7302
manager@capers.co.nz
1181 Eruera St, Rotorua,
www.capers.co.nz
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Ambrosia Restaurant & Bar
1096 Tutanekai Street,
New Zealand, 3010

Rotorua,

The Pig and Whistle
Bevan Brake
Ph: +64 7 347 3025
BarManager@pigandwhistle.co.nz
Corner of Haupapa and Tutanekai
Streets, Rotorua, ,
www.pigandwhistle.co.nz

Mokoia Restaurant
Bryan Hughes
Ph: +64 7 345 4117
Mob: +64 21 741 660
bryan@waioragroup.co.nz
Wai Ora Lakeside Spa Resort,
Robinson Avenue, Rotorua
www.mokoiarestaurant.co.nz

Mokoia Restaurant is a definitive fine dining experience featuring creative Pacific Rim cuisine
using fresh and flavorsome local ingredients. The restaurant specializes in healthy gourmet
cuisine using unique indigenous foods and herbs. Executive Chef Ervin Garde has created a
menu that he feels embraces the essence of contemporary New Zealand culture.

Okere Falls Store
Sarah Uhl
Ph: +64 7 362 4944
Mob: +64 21 395 087
sarah@okerefallsstore.co.nz
761 SH33 Okere Falls, Rotorua
www.okerefallsstore.co.nz

On the edge of Lake Rotoiti, Okere Falls Store is a general store, deli and beer garden. People
can arrive by car or boat, tying off at the jetty across the road. With an emphasis on organic and
artisan products, Okere Falls Store is known as much for its delicious food and coffee as it is for
its ethical, sustainable attitude, so look out for the composting toilet, the dabchick project and the
worm farm. Okere Falls Store holds bands, mid-winter bonfires and the renowned Oktoberfest
celebration, with German beers and a 30-piece Oompah band every year.
Get turn-by-turn Google directions for todays itinerary
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Accommodation
A. Regent of Rotorua

Activities

Hospitality

Services

A. Abracadabra Cafe...
B. Lime Caffeteria
C. Capers Epicurean
D. Ambrosia Restaurant...
E. The Pig and Whistle
F. Mokoia Restaurant
G. Okere Falls Store
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